Enhanced prostaglandin synthesis in the parturient rat uterus and its effects on myometrial oxytocin receptor concentrations.
We measure oxytocin (OT) responsiveness and prostaglandins (PGs) synthesis in uteri of 19, 20, 21 and 22-day pregnant and 2-day postpartum rats to determine whether the enhanced OT sensitivity and PG synthesis in the parturient uterus is the result of a higher cyclooxygenase activity. We also investigated the effects of suppression of PG synthesis on OT responsiveness and OT receptor in 22-day and 23-day pregnant rats. PG productions (PGE2, PGF2 alpha, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha and TXB2 in microsomal fractions were quantitated by radio- immunoassays (RIAs). OT receptor concentrations were measured in plasma membrane fractions by radioligand-receptor binding assays. Naproxen sodium was used to inhibit endogenous PG synthesis. We found a close temporal relationship between enhanced OT responsiveness and increased uterine PGE2 alpha synthesis, but no significant difference in cyclooxygenase activities among the microsomes prepared from uteri of different gestational ages. Suppression of PG synthesis attenuated OT responsiveness and markedly reduced OT binding sites, from 242 to 78 fmol/mg protein. There was no change in the binding affinity. These findings suggest that PG stimulates OT receptor formation which leads to enhanced OT responsiveness. The increase in PG production is not mediated by a higher cyclooxygenase activity.